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THE RISE OF THE THEATRE FROM THE CHURCH IN FB. .JCE. 
CHAPTER I 
THE THEATRE OF THE ANCIEHT WORLD. 
Man is an imitative creature and all dramat ic art 
is based entirely upon the pr inciple of imitation. Can 
there, indeed , exist a more striking and. more im111ediate 
mean s of imitation than the theatre, where man makes him-
self known to man, not only by the thoughts and senti-
ments directing his life , but in reproducing that life to 
his e;>7 es? Hence, it i s not surprising that the art of 
dramat ic representation is in universal favo r , and that 
it always has been since the earl y mysteries of the Ivlidd.le 
Ages, which required for their performance four, fiv e, ten, 
sometimes forty days, dm\'11 t .hrough the ages until now whe n 
the Passions are still represented in the val leys of the 
Basque s ancl in the mountains of t he Tyrol. 
Religion has f or a long time been, and sti l l is 
closely assoc i ated with the art of the stage in that part 
of the drama vvhic r: is most elevated. . The r elation between 
reli g ious belie:fs a n d dramat ic al·t is even sufficient to 
constitute a l aw of origin - a l aw based on the fact t hat 
everywhere the theatre had its beginning in the religious 
creed. With every people, the theatre was born and de-
l. 
veloped in the shadow of the altar . For exampl e, the Greek 
Tragedy was " the serious picture of the mos t noble life, 
the apogee of art whose aim i s t o give us a not only faith-
fl.ll, but living picture of thc:.t whi ch pertains to d i vini t;;.r " . ( l) 
A stud.y of an t i quity ancl t2'"1e orient al wor ld seems 
to completely contradict this la•N, and the most religi ous 
peoples seem to be the greatest strangers to dramatic art. 
Neither t he Eg;nlt i ans nor the Jews knew the theatre , and 
the same i s true oi the Ara1)S, the Persians and the Turks. 
But these are t he excepti ons 1lJh ich prove the rule. With 
the Egypt i ans, life seems to have been only a meditation 
on death and eterni t:YT, - a doub l e idea whic h is noticeable 
in Eg;r.J? t ' s monuments, its obelisks, it s sphinx - ev en in 
the care which surrounds itl::i sepulchres. The c aprici ous 
inventions of the theatre would have seemed dec i dedly in-
compatible wi th such ri gi d i ty of bel i ef . With t he J ews, 
too, reli gious l aws l eft nothi ng to the fl i ghts of the 
ima§;ina tion, anc1 with the Turks , t he :P ersians , and the 
Ar l?.bs , the influence of the dogma mad .. e the ne.rrl'lti ve form 
do Binsnt, to the exc lusion of the active element of the 
Th e old. Aryan rt:;.ce a..nd it s descendl:mts, tne Hi ndoos , 
(l) . Vl . Schlegel , Cours de Litt ergture :Dr.~ . .mat i cue , 
t. I . P. 44: 
2 . 
had a theatre whi ch was a di rect outcome of their cult. The 
Aryan rel i gi on was merely a pomp ous naturali sm wi th the war-
ship of "Agni" , the celesti a l ±i r e ; 11 Ind_ r a ", the atmosphere ; 
nvarouna ", the k ing of the wat ers , and other like d i vinities, 
en d the Aryan tlle!:'l.tr e wa s the representc.t ion of its sac red 
l egen d. li. Ed. du hleril describes the Hin doo t heatre as 
11 resplendent wi th color , streaming with li ght, greater than 
nature , ancl more p oetic then life , but with a po e t r ;y \llfh ich 
does not ln1ovv where to p l ece i ts f eet , and f loa ts on the 
bi llow, inconsi stent and ct i sproportionate, like a dream . lT ( 1 ) 
Entirely di f fe rent characteri s tics observ ed i n the 
Ch i nese the a tre lead_ t o an alo gous conclus ions . Her e the 
theatre i s l ess vis i b l y an issue from t he cult, but its dr e.mas, 
personifying t he str-uggl e b etween goocl an d evil, seem much 
rel eted to t h e Ch inese r eligion of a ncestor-worship and rna-
ter i alistic atheism. 
With the Gr eek s the earl;t~ t hee.tre s eems t o have been 
associated wi th the wors:hip of Dionysus Tragedy , in f a ct, 
was bor:1 in Greece a.nd ma gnific ently developed_ there, bec ause 
Greece we.s its n a tur =:.l soil. Tr<_l. g:edy is nothing else than 
the national religious d_r ;;"ma of Greek anti quity . It c ame _ out 
of the rel i gious ceremonies of the ancient cult. At first it 
( 1). EeL du 1Ieril , "His toire de la Comed i e " . 
3. 
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vras , as befor e indio a tecl , a hymn to Dionysus. This hyrm1 
., · ll v c'ne:11r;.eC1. b~ .. r~ a dmitting a d i a lo g-ued. r eci t ':.i. tion , was gr t:~CLUa _ " t:: ...., 
+- ·-· t 1 ... · '-" O o' P. 1. y1-'-o t ho i n terv -<:o. l s of son ·.o b ·11 ~- u I l r S on ;;- ._._n e~- lu .._ ~ , - t_, -'-' u 
the cho:cuo . '1he histor-::_;- of t he progres s of tr a gedy in Gree c e 
is the bi stor;y of the enc r oachment of cliaJ. ogue over hymn , 
of pen~onages over chorus. 1'h e chorus gre.dv.e lly llecame sec -
ondary , f',S in F.ur i p i de-:3 , arHl: was only a tr a.d. i tional a ccess-
o:c:l - a form2li ty v;h ich rn· ese:i:ve d for the tr agecly its re -
li :·ious chf!T::!ct er c:.ncl t h e reminder of its o r i g-in. 
The ori gin of tragedy exp l a i no wh;y the names of 
leeend.a ry per~~OlL['eS such a s Oe o.i ·ms , P.ercules, e.nd Achilles 
cons t ::.mt l;~· T oq;pe~r in Greel: dL~ma . 'l'hese heroes -.ver e }~llO"~iiD 
to everyone ::mel :Ln t e:ces t ecL everyone beco.use the - were clo se l ·· 
c oniJec ted v;rtt lJ t he go cls , whose r :L tes const s;ntly f illed Greek 
mi nds . Re li gious f aith an d love of country are relat ed sen-
t i ments and. thus the r eliEio us elrama was all i ed to t11e 112.-
tional drama in Gr eece. 
Wi th the Ro!-~1 :l.ll8 tlw theatre was in reality a for e ign 
i por t ~ltion , but ev en there it was i n t rocluced by an d presided 
ov er by religion. Romulus cel eb r ted g ames in hoLor of the 
gods of Rome , an. cl these games were i mmediately succ eeded by 
thea tric a l Fepresent a tions . To app e a se its gods , Rome b orrowed 
from Etrur i a its ge.mes . its a c tors . At the s ~:.-me time , cl r am-
a tic poetr;y a::cos e as a c onse(1uenc e of the cult of t:lll.c i ent 
d i v ini t i e s, and af t e r honoring t he . od.s of the Earth , t he 
Forest, the god of the Good Spirit, t he old peasants of 
Latium improvised the FeEfermin verses , a sort of dialogue) 
the t;~.rpe of vvhich is still found in I taly in the "Comrned.ia 
dell' arte 1' . This form of poetry led di rec tly to the works 
of Pl autus and of Terence, represented by order of the 
edile in the celebrations to Jup iter or Cybele, as a part 
of the s olem:ni t i es. Caesar , in builcling the first amp h i the-
atre, the Flavians in constructing the Colosseumhad given 
to Rome the only theatre suit~ble f or ~uch r epresentations 
as these - scenes of splendor, of debauchery , and of murder, 
ominous perform~nces whose i mmense massacres had for object 
the honor of the gocls an d the offering to t he manes of a 
bloody vvorshi p and in which the art of' the t heatre was 
effaced entirely. Thus Rome closed the a.ges of ant iquity 
by pushing paganism to its most odious c onse ouences, ancl 
by preparing the wsy for a new creed which as to renew 
everything including the art of the theatre which was agcin 
reborn in the shadow of the sanctuary. 
5. 
CHAPTER II 
THE ORIGIN 01!' THE IlR~j_JvT.A. OP THE l\HDilLE AGES IF FR ' NCE . 
When Europe began to recover from t he inundation of 
the barbari ans, there arose here and there monasteries which 
slowly gat her ed together t he remeining threads of civiliza-
tion , and awoke instincts from which dramatic ar t proceeded . 
The t heatre, as well as history , shows us modern 
thought erising in the 1)osom of t he church and det aching 
itself little by little to comme nce an independent an d 
laic al life. 
Ilrama exists, not in the manuscript of i ts author, 
but in the soul of its spect a.tors and in the passions which 
it arouses there. We do the t heatre of the Mi dcUe Ages an 
injustice if we) as moder n dr~J.matic cr i tics , scorn its life-
less debris which remain to us - for certainly those dram-
at ic works which were tmfold.ed befor e the peopl e wer e not 
without a power which made thei r audienc es s ee m1d touch the 
most seri ous c:.n cl most const c:..nt ob j ects of their t houghts -
heaven , the miracles , the passL on of Christ and the f uture 
destiny of man . All t hese were brought c lo se to the people 
o£ t l1os e earlier centuries and. rend e re d pal pable , b~l mesn s 
of that very vulgarity of detai l which s ho cks our modern 
literar y t aste. Spectators did not ask fo r scholarly and 
l aborious preparat ions. With them,fai th and. emotion we r e 
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p l aced before words . They l ived by hope, wi th heaven as 
their father-lan d ; the church their home , e.nd their pleas-
ures the magnif ic en t rites of the Catholic creed . 
Thus t he re c e.me to life, in the earl y monasteries, 
the germ v,rh ich gr adually developed into the dreoma of the 
I1Ti d.dle Ages, - a drama whi ch presented striking analo gies 
vri th the drama of ant iqui t y . Just as in the anc ient world , 
the drama aTos e s pontane ous l y fr om t he c h ~ ts en d the rites 
of the church. Often it was as s ociated with the celebra-
tion of a s ac r ific e . The songs of the choir occupied the 
most i mp ortant pl ~:we , and t he disc ourse of the sing·le actor 
was secondary in nature. 
During the I1Iiddle Ages, the c hurch liturgy wi thout 
doub t played one of the mos t important parts in social life. 
~ t its very begi nning , tha t is, in the 9th ~1d lOth cen-
turies, the theatre was blended completely with the cr eed , 
or rather t he creed was the theatre. 
In r eality the germs of the drama had existed for a 
long time in the liturgy an d were noticeab l e at the time of 
Charl emagn e . One of these germs is doubtless to be found in 
the s~~bolic al nature of t he ritual itself - especial l y 
evident in the rites of· Holy Week. The church mad.e the 
significanc e of these rites even more stri king by the char-
acterization of the anniversary· celebre.ted by me ::.ns of spec-
ial resnonse s . The nature of t hese responses executed by 
7. 
al t ernate voices of ":prechantre " and choir, constituted a 
second germ of the drama , linking t he first or i gins of mo dern 
drama to the old. traditions of Greelc music and tragedy through 
the catholic li t urgy . 
Not alon e the structure of the compositions called 
responses , but all the va rieti es of antiphonal song con-
st i t uted a power f ul dramati c germ wl1ich in the lat ter half 
of the 9th c entury, exceptiona lly favorable circumstances 
dev eloped into real ct i alo gue . 
The l iturgy contai nec\ further~ recitals which vver e 
called "les sons " , and which oceup ied a large pl ace in t he 
services . Thes e recital s were of a narrativ e and orator-
ical natur e, ancL the fashi on in which they w-ere delivered in 
a hal f - s inging melopoeia, with modificati ons and inflec-
tions according t o the variat i ons of text, resulted in a 
certa in "sense" of drama - more especially when the recitals 
were divided amone-· several voices more or less comp l eting 
the personages vvho figured i n the liturgic al tale. The 
songs of the Passion, of Palm Sm1day , and of Good Friday 
have preserved i n the ac t ual l i turgy excellent examples of 
these apj_J ro:priations of :po~tions of t he "lesson" . 
In t he Mi ddl e Age s everyone knew and loved the re-
l i gi ous ceremonies, and in ora.er to vaT"J7 its long services , 
to mi t i gate t he fati gue of long r ecitals , and p erc hance to 
·vake .... u :p the_ sp irit of old monks anc1 ~lou11g· novices tem1)ted 
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by drowsiness, the churcb. introduced into its creed the 
multiple melo:poeia e.nd. rites mor-e es:peciall~· dram~tios.l by 
nature . I nterpolations were p laced in the liturgy to make 
the services longer. These were at first very short, but 
they kept on developing and soon formed a sort of dramatic 
c ycle corresp onding to the cycle of the li turgic al year. 
At thts periocL the drama was a dramatic service 
rather than a drama in the modern sense of the word. I n 
fact a touch of the drama wa s given to the rites by i ts 
use of <.Ualogue long~ before anyone tho·ught of introducing 
a re a lly dramatic e l ement. The dramatic el ement was first 
re::_resented in little s p ectacles of 11 BergersTT or of the 
"S~pulchre TT , to which gradually other a.ramas were ad.d.ed 
and li ttl.e by little were formed the dramatic c;ycles of 
Christmas and Easter - the mystery plays of the nativity 
and of the :Etesurrection. One of t he means of develop ing 
the dre.ma of the Resurrection we.s the relating, in the 
recitation, of the sao. and divine events by which the re-
dempti on of humanity was acc omplished. The p os s i ble influ-
ence w[lich these d ialogued l amente.t ions had. on t he develop-
ment of the Ea ster dr :c·m~ is shown in a TTC antique die.loguee 
de l e ~esurrection" , in ;t:.a.tin verse , publ ished by I-:I. Mon e , 
after a manuscri pt of' Llchte:r:thal e.nct reproducec1 by J:J. 
Edel est----,and nu lfter i l. ( 1 ) 
-........' 
( 1) . 'J u M:eril. Ori gine latines du theatre moderne. 
p. 108 . 
9. 
Le Choeur 
"Le ChTist s ' ~l:::nce hors du tombeau avec le trophee 
de s z. vic t o i re . L 'Agneau est dev enu lion . Sa mort a vai ncu 
l a Mort. Il a fore~ l es pa r te s de l' enf er par l a vertu de 
son sc.cri fi c e . 
"Oui, c ' est lui l ' Agne au qui, su spendu en croix, a 
' rachet e toutes l es brebis . Nul n e compatissai t a ses s ouf-
frances . lcia i s l e feu du chagrin dE:vor 1:,i t r..~arie-I~Tadeleine . 
Les .P •. n ges 
"Dis-nous , Marie, ou 'as- tu vu en contempl a.n t la croix 
du Christ? 
Marie 
" J ' a.i vu Jesus depouille, E:l eve en c r oix par la ma in 
I des pecheurs. 
Les .Anges 
"Dis-nous, Mari e , qu' as-tu vu en contemplant l a c ro ix 
du Chr ist? 
Mar i e 
"J' a i vu s a tete courom1ee d ' ~pines, son visage 
souil l e cle crc~chats, pl ein cl.e me.rcmes de coups . 
" J ' a i vu s es mains trou~es de clous , son f lanc perc~ 
d ' une l anc e , so~rce vive d ' amour . 
Les .Anges 
"Di s-nous , Mari e , Gu 'as-tu vu en contemplant la croix 
du Chri l;l_t? 
10 . 
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:Marie 
\ 
"J' ai Vl1 qu ' i1 se recommandait a son " Pere , :puis il 
" l' espri t. inclina l a tete et renCLit 
Les .Anges 
"Di s-nous, Marie, qu'as-tu f ait ap res a voir perdu 
Jesus? 
Marie 
"J' ai pleure avec sz" Mere, \ je 1'ai reconduite a sa 
demeure; puis, je me suis prostern~e ~terre et j ' a i g~mi 
sur l ' un et l ' e~tre. 
Les Jl...nges 
"Di s-nous, Ivlarie, qu ' as- tu fai t apres avoir perdu 
Jesus? 
1Iarie 
/ / / 
"Ensuite j'ai prepare des parfums et j ' ai visite 
/ I 
le sepulcre. l:1ais je n'ai po int trouve oelui qd j' aimais 
et j'ai re 8:oubl~ mes pl aintes. 
Le Choeur 
nni s-nous , Marie, an 'as- tu vu chms le chemin? 
Marie 
/ 
" J ' ai vu le sepul cre du Christ vivant , j' ai vu la 
glo i re du Christ ressuscit~. " 
CHAPTER I I I 
THE GRADUAL ])EVELOP:MEUT OP THE ])RMIIA I lJ FRAHCE . 
The rel i gious drama gradually ent ered a second 
phase . It tended to develop , t o grow lar~er, and in gro-v -
ing larger to separate i tself fi·om that liturgy whic h had 
given it birth . Thi s se parat i on could not be quickly ma de. 
There resul ted , thus, fr om the 11th to the 12th c en t urie s 
a long Il"=l ri od of transiti on , duri ng which the t he atre was 
still li turgical i n many respects, although it had beg1Ul 
to bec ome secul arized . 
A des i re to make the repre s entations more agree-
able to their audi ences a1~ ose, an d for this several devices 
were ao_op ted. A first means WELS the comb hLLnt,· o :~ 
tosp els, completing them one with an other , - even with re-
course to the gospels of' the Apocr;y-pha with new circum-
stances an d new p ersonages. A second. means was t he a d eli t ion 
to - the drama of new ep i sodes and new s c enes. Still another 
means vvas the amplification of t he drama, by remodeling a 
simple passage of t he Bi bl e into an extended scene. For 
ex ample i n a pl a.y of the :Passion, re-presented i n the abbey 
a t Benedic t heuern, the brief passage , in which St. Jorill and 
the Vi r gin Mary a r e at the foot of the cross, occupies 
fully four pages in the edit i on of t his ~lay by ~ . Edelest-
and d •• / . 1 ( 1 ) U 1v1er1 . 
(1) . Origines latines du th~&tre moderne~ ps. 141-145. 
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The first dramas of the Passlon were in Latin prose , 
but soon the students of the monast i c schools , in an attermJt 
to vsry the interest, introduced bits of poetry. Their 
verses were of course in Latin 1 for not until lat eT was the 
use of the vernacular introduced . The presence of a large 
number of spectators from the l aity at the representati ons 
given by students of the monastic scho ols, encouraged the 
introduc tion of the native tongue . At first these inter-
polat ions were simply more or l ess exact translations , 
paraphrases of the Latin text , but gradually more and more 
liberties were taken, until finall;yT the languag·e of the 
dr ama became entirely vernacular. 
This perio d of growth which corresponds to the 12th 
centur y is t he period in which the drnmatic art passes from 
its rudimentary state to the first phase of it s development. 
I t enters a peri od. of inde-p endence c .. nct emancipation. Pro-
gres s is mal·};:ed by t hree circumstances~-
1. The change in pl ace of the scene \1-,'hich is removed 
fl~om the sanctuar;y· to the pgrvi:s. 
2 . The dominat i ng use of the vernacular which forms 
the text, while the Latin is used foT the cho i r c.ncl accessory 
inc1ice.t i ons. 
3 . The substitution of' l ay wr i ters for the ecclesi-
ast ical writ ers , the priests and the monks who unt il then 
had helci the role of i nterpret ing or arran ging the sacred 
13. 
texts. 
Among all the mysteries which have been preserved 
to us, the oldest in which the vernacul a r tongue appear~, 
still mingled however with the Latin, has for its sub j ect 
the Biblical po..reble of t he wise ena_ foolish virgin:::;, and 
i s c ::tl led 11L' Arrivee de l'E:poux. 11 
In this drama Christ anJ_ the prophets speak in 
Latin, the angel, the virgin, anr1 the oil merch~.mt in 
Provencal. The drama sts•.rts vvi th an invocat ion, which 
serves as a prologue, s,nd announces the corning of Christ, 
warning the virgins to be WB.tcl:.ing. The angel Gabriel 
takes up the strain , repeating the ws.rning 2.nd announcing 
the resurrection of Christ. The angel then d. i sappears, 
e.nd. the fo olish virgins f e.ll asl eep, letting their on. be-
come spilled.. When they awal\:e the;;~ a:ppeal to the wise 
vir gins e '~ying : 
:~o vierges, no us q_ui venons a vous, n~gli gerrm1en t no us 
avons repandu notre huile; nos soeurs, nons venons a vous . 
suppli1:mtes ; en vous nous mettons notre espoir. Malheu-
reuses ! chet ives! nous avons trop dormi. Compagnes du meme 
., ("\ • ' • .f.! .J ' J!.. voyage, soeurs QU meme sang, quolque a nous, l!l..Lo rcl111t:e s, 
il so i t :::"rrive me.lheur , vous iJ Ouvez nous rendre l es joies 
c~lestes. hlalheureuses! ch~tives ! nous avons trop dormi. 
Fai tes part cte votre lumier e a nos lampes, a.xez pi tie d.es 
v ier ges fo l les , oue nous n e soyons pas chasoees loin du 
seui: , au:::.n6_ l'Epoux vous 8.ppell er a d.::::.ns ses demeures. 
I.Talheureuses! chetives! hous avons trap dormi. " 
But the wise virgins reply: 
"Cesse.'Z ,. nos soeurs, de nous prier p lus longtemps : nous 
priAr p l us lorigtemps n e vous servirai t de rien. ME"lheureuses! 
chet iv-es! YOUS aves trop clormi. Allez plutot , 8-llez en toute 
14. 
hate , pri er les marchands douc ement ou ' ils vous donnent, a 
vous paresseuses, de 1 ' huil e :pour vos l am:pes . Li2lheureuses! 
ch~tives ! vous avez t~op d ormi. " 
The foolish v i rgins hasten to the merchants, situated 
in a f er corner of the church, l amenting their carelessness. 
The meTchants tell them to return to their _sisters an d beg 
them t o help them, but the virgins mourn : 
' ' ~ h malheureus -, ;· ! qu ' avons-nous fait? N' aurions-nous 
pu v eiller? Cette peine cue nous souffrons maintenant, nous 
nous la sommes fa i t e a nous-memes. I,Ial heureuses! cheti ves ! 
nous avons trop dormi. Que l e marchand nous livre au plus 
vi te sa marchandise . Marchand , nous venons chercb.er de 
l ' huil e : neglif'emment nous avons repsndu l c. notre. Mal-
heureuses ! chetives ! nous avons trop doTmi. " 
They knee l at the choir entrance. The Bridegroom , 
who has come cl.uring their absence . adclresses them in a ter-
rible voice : 
"En v~rit ~ , je vo us l e di s , j e ne vous conneis pas ; 
vous n ' ~".ve z po i nt cle lumiere : ceux qui perclent m:o. lumiere 
doivent s ' elo i gner loin du seui l demon pal ais . Allez , 
chet i ves, 2-ll ez, malheureuses. a je.mais so;yez livrees aux 
t ' • • n T tourmerr-s, a J e.mals soyez en e1uer. 
The devils rush U1lOn the foo l t sh virgins and ctrag them away. 
This drama holds a dec i c1ecl dL:,mat i c interest in the 
excitemen t whi ch attends the embe.rrassment of the fool i sh 
virgins. I t brea.thes a cert::1in seiJ.timent of horror an d of 
mystel' ious pi t~l · The plot is determined by a terr i ble de -
nouement, which must have :produc ed. an ext remel y v i v i d. im-
press ion in an age of such strong f :::ii th. Eleven times t he 
sad. refrain: 
"Dol ent a8! chai ti ve,s ! trop y avem do::·mi t! " 
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fal l s from t he lips of the unfortunate s enCl. the twelft h 
t ime when Hell is opening to swallow t hem, the Christ cri es: 
"Al et, chaitivas ! alet, mal auTeas! 
tot jo!'s mai s vos so pena.s livreas 
&l efern ora seret memeis. " 
This mystery was prob ab l y written in the 11th c entur:-l· The 
vernacular l anguage mingled wi t h the Latin i s that of the 
south of France. 
Another very import ant part of t he Christian dram-
a t i c cycle is the "Vies de s a i nts " or "l,Uracles. " I t s 
II 
or i gin is more recent than t hat ot the dr amas of .Paques ana. 
f 0 ..- med 
Nciel, whose successive dev elopments ~ li ttle by l ittl e t he great 
mysteries of the "Passion 11 • The "Mirac l es " were largel ;y 
t he work of monastic students, and like t~e usua l work of 
the students of the period were in Lat in verse, in a rhyth.Jllic 
system. The greater part of these related to St. Nicholas 
:?.n d. were represented at t he times of celebration to this 
patron saint of monastic s tudents • 
• 4..mong these 11Iviiracl es de St. :Nicolas 11 represented 
in t he 12th century is on e writt en b~ Hilai r e , a student 
of Pierre Abelard , written entirel ~l in r hythmic Latin verse 
rli th t he adcl.i tion of refr a ins in the French l c.ng11age. _his 
elrama shovvs tha t t he distence between the clergy and t h e 
laity was nb t so gree.t as maJ" some times be SU) posed.. There 
was indeed between t hes e t wo large b odies a connecting link 
in t he 11 clerc.s" so-called - those who had received t he 
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mino r orcters in t h e chur ch e.ncl had then returned to civil 
soc i ety , as f or exampl e , the lawyers , electors , notar i es 
of that :perioiL These "clercs " made up in a large measure 
the 11 confreries 11 whic h in the middl e of the 12th century 
began to represent, a long s i de the latin dramas of the 
students an d a·bout the same patron s a int , se.cred dramas , 
enlarged , ancl in the vernacul ar . Two of tltese "clercs 11 , 
Adam de l a Halle ar1d Jean Bodel, made for themselves a 
l asting pl ace in the d1·amatic li tere~tur e of France. 
Bodel p ro duc ed a drama which marks one of the f irst 
steps toward the secularization of the t heatre and is c allecl 
the " Jeu de Saint Hicols.s 11 • Jean Bod el vms a poor poet of · 
Arras, re j ect ed from society a s a v i ctim of l eprosy , but he 
left to hi s nat ive city this miracle p l a:.c . .1he 11 J eu de 
Saint Hicolas 11 is in a r.rva:/ t he last drama tic work of a 
l egend of t he lliddl e Ages with Saint Nicolas as the object. 
rl_1 he play WSS plAObabl y r e:present ecl ill the pUbliC SqUare Of 
1 rras , or in the large hall of s ome manor, ancl. began vvi th 
the appearence of a 11prec heur 11 , a sort oi prolo g·ue, ·pho 
announced : 
"Oyez, oyez, se i gneurs e t dc:.me s, 
(Que Dieu so it gar d i en de vos ime s! • . • ) 
Pour edifier ce mEmoir , 
Nous v oulons v ous parler ce soir 
De S ~int Nicolas l e conf~s , 
Qui t ant beaux miracles a faits. 11 
The prech eu r then went on, in the manner of the 
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prologue of Pl autus, an d related what was about to take 
p l ace in t he repres entation. A treasure entrusted. to the 
guard of Saint Nicolas has been sto len~ t he lmfai thful 
princ e to whom it belongs threatens a Christian with death 
if the treasure is not recovered . The Chris tian starts 
to pray ; the s a int appe ars to the thieves in t he ni ght an d 
prevEdls upon them to r es tore the tr ea sure. This is the 
co llilOn basis of Lat in and French mJrstery. plays , but Bedel 
a dds a contem1Jora ry interest by the setting in which h e 
places the old l egen d . It is in the midst of a crusade in 
·whi ch t he Christians are conquered b y the inf idels and 
per i sh as glorious martyrs, a na_ t he enthus iasm of that 
expedition breathes throughout the elrama . There is a c er-
tain integrity in the portrayal, a free c harm in the dia-
lo gue v;hich makes an ani mated dr ama wi t h verses which 
become really poetic vvi th truth and sentiment . 
In sp i te of defects of ex ag§era.tion an ct a laclc 
of loc a l color, Bodel was a real author ru1d poet. His 
p l ay , t he '' J eu de Saint F ic o las n, is the f irs t and best 
example of the miracl e p l ay whic h bec ame the c hief dram-
atic form of the 13th centur~! , and has oft en been e alled 
the "first r omantic drame.". I n or i gin the 11miracle 11 is 
a dramat ized s a int ' s life , and its connection vv i th the 
li tur gy is therefor e slight • 
.Another example of t he mire.cle p l ay is Mirac l e 
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de Theophi le by Rutebeuf. It embodi es a theme l ater used 
i n the Faus t stori es . A monk h9.s bar t ered his soul to the 
Ilevil Eno_ final ly, gro-vvn repente.nt , recovers i t through the 
intercession of the Vi rgi n. r..=iracle - plays reaoh theil~ height 
i n the 14th century . The Quaranta l'Ii rac l es de Notre Dame 
of that period f oTm a k i nd of cycle which in vo l ume exceea.s 
the entire extant drema of the earl;y- pe:c i od. 
They are extraordi nar;)-r pron.nc ti ons in ma n y resp e c ts : 
dul l . and tedious if we reacl them wi th an eye to depth of 
sentiment or psyc holog i cal anal ;y~sis , but extremel y interest-
ing if we view · them as an expression of the age and. as 
material for study of s oc i al customs. Sequence of i nciden ts 
occurs without the l east regar d for what ought to take place. 
Pr ob l ems a r e a l lowecl to bec ome more and more involved , and 
then, when t he difficult i es seem insurmountabl e , the Virgin 
appears as a "dea ex machina " and. troubles are done away 
with in a trice. 
A further secul ariz ation of the the <:~tre was shown i n 
the f2.ct tha t the dramas were somet i mes represented outside 
of the church, · the church yare. often bei ng the s c ene for 
dr.':'l.matic :represent 2. t i on . Thus this epoch of the semi- li turg-
i cal mJrstery comi ng as it does between the purel y li tuTgical 
drama of the 9th ,s11d lOth centuries and the more developed 
drama of t:h....e l ater centuries i s "like an intermediate link , 
hold. i ng to gether the t wo ends of a chain which vvi thout i t 
19. 
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, ( 1 ) 
v1ou l d s e em stran gers on e to the otn er. 11 
Drama s of a semi-liturgic al nature were f ormed b y 
var ious proce dures. Some wer e formed. by the a ggr e g8..tion of 
severa l older dr amas ; others by the sim})l e 6,ev elo pment of 
t he primitive le gend which had ass i mila ted the element s of 
the Bible; ot hers b y the separation of a litur~ic al sc ere 
into severs.l t ab leaux . 
The my stery of Hi l air e , a discip l e of ~belard , of 
t h e 11Re surrection cte Laz a re 11 gives us an exc ellent ex ample 
of the dr aoatic works of thi s second p erio d . 
Hila ire' s p l ay , writt en l a r ge l y in La tin, with only 
::m ouc e,s i on .:'!.l ref r a i n in t he vern~Lcular, is e. more or l es s 
exe.ct repro cluct i on of the Bi blic r-1 t a l e . 
The drama s of t he int el~medi e.t e perio d , in a rnixtuTe 
of La t in c.:-,nd of French , are no t ent i r e l ~~ l <O,cking in a cer-
t a in n a ive g-r .-:,ce of eomp osi t ion. B1.1.t t hey a r e d i st i nctl;:.' 
l ack i n g i n art . ITe us n not c onc ea l t h e fact t ha t in the 
li tera t ure of th i s ) erio d t h e i de ~ of t he usef u l a l mos t 
c omp l etel y· cl omine.t ecl snd excluciect t he i d e a of the beaut i ful . 
( 1) . E . Se;?e t. Le Dre.me Ch:c et i en c:m l.Ioyen ·~, ge. p . 32. 
CB..AJ?TER IV 
THE FURTii-:ER :OEVELO:.::'I:J:EL'l1 OJT THE lJIL.J..:..1. U'ill 
'T!1E BEGIIE~IlW OF :OEC .. :.DElTCE 
Directly following the per lod of the origins of 
the dr s ma , there c a me the so -c al led scholarly peri od of 
the drama, vvhen the dr~.nu1tic com_;;Josi tions were l arg·ely the 
wort: of the me.sters and ·:?Uj) il s of the great c 2/chectral schools . 
Drt:.ma of this ~~e riod. in Lt:".. tin 1nose, ;;mrl in u1etrica.l ;~nd 
rhymed verses , ebonn6.ecl in Fr s.nc e frmn the 1T.icl.dle of the 
e leventh to the middle of the twelfth century . The intelli-
gence of the action of the ~ l ays was rendered e a sy for the 
s 9ecta tors , ignol~ant of Lattn , b~.: the f Ewt tha t the subject 
of the dre..1.a was s lvn.",ys taken from the stories of legeno.s 
wl:ich religious ed.uc ~;:.t .lon ,;md the oro. ine..ry li turg;y· had 
nu?.de fe.mili:e.r to al l. The grndual use oi' the verne.culE:r 
n~turally redoub l ed t he p leasure of the audiences. 
The introd.ncti on of the IJni vers i t y syste'lfl, which 
renlaced the old cathedral schoo l s in Fr2nce, resulted in 
the dramatic work being t ~ken over by societies c al l ed 
HConfrerieslf a t the Inicld.le of the twelfth c entur~r OI' t here -
e.bout. The nc onfrer i es n were com~)anies c omp osed of laymen, 
formed for the 9urp ose of nerforming dra m2tic representa-
tions. Extablished or i ginal l y in a s p irit of p iety , these 
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gr~we an d serious e. s soc i at ions had no hostility toward the 
church. Before the end of the 13th century they had, how-
ever , t s.ken away from the c 1 ergy a 1 arge part of i ts in-
fluence, and during the 14th c entury they parel yzed i t 
I 
ent i re l y . These "Confrer i es " took over the eccl es i astical 
theatr e and gave i t a more worldly tendency. They retain ed 
a large part of t he characters of the liturgical or i gin , but 
they began to intro c1uce the dro.me into a new path in w:bich 
the v ernscul ar was he.b i t ually us eel. 
The theatre t ook on a freer aspect. Art forced i t -
self to make up for weakening of reli gi ous irnpressions , the 
s cope of the drama grew greater when the walls of the sanctu -
ary no lon ger trac ed its limits. I n steac1 of several dr ama ti c 
scenes adapted from the :Bible , - as the death of Christ , the 
resurr ec tion, - t her e were f ormed huge compositions which 
embraced the entire life of Chr is t , or ev en the who l e re-
ligi ous history of man fr om creat i on to the l ast judgment. 
Around the Biblical chc.racters were group ed personages 
crea tecl by t he :p oet 's fancy . Popule.r sc enes became more 
fre quent; the plot became more animated , but with l ess 
maj es t;y and 1 ess religious po~ver. The myster i es bec ame 
little by littl e· what our modern drama i s, a real play 
destined for the amusement of an idle crowd. 
To the 1T confreri es 11 we must attr i bute the com-
position of the ola.est drama in the French language which 
has come down to us - the drama of "Adam" , which b ecame 
attache d to the cycle of "N6el ". The text of Adam is in 
Norman di alect , and shows a certain ingenious art on the 
part of its e:nthor. It presents an abridgecl but complete 
tableau of the fall of Adam and of his redemption . V'li th 
remarkable choic e an(l. concentration the a-t.lthor groups 
within the limits of three ac ts the revolt of the first 
man ana_ a ll the evils which it entailed, the appe erance 
of crime on earth by the murder of Abel, and the promises 
of redemption announced by the prophetic personages of 
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the ancient l aw. He adds in the manner of an ep ilo ~ue the 
description of the apocal y]?tic signs which are to precede 
the disBolution of the universe and the final judgment . 
I t is universal history condensec1 in a dramatic work , who se 
effect is redoubl ed by the energet ic brevi ty of its style . 
The manuscrip t opens with cert a in ind.ications to the actor 
somewhat as fo llows :- (l) 
1 . "d ' articul er nettement l es mots; 2, de marcher 
avec di gnite en parcourant le paradis ; 3 , de mettre l eurs 
gest es en harmonie avec les idee s qu'ils seront charges 
d ' expr i mer ; 4, de se deTober aux regards clu public pour 
operer le changement de costume qui doi t ~mbsti tuer une 
peau de bate aux brillants habits des premiers huma ins ; 
5 , de recevoi r sur un plastTon l e coup martel que Cain 
porte a son frer e. " 
This le.st s hows cle arly the t endenc~- of the repre-
(1). H. Ti vier. La Litterature Dramet ique en France. 
p. 81. 
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s ent a t ion to withd_raw from the church to the yard . 
The Latin of the Bible appears only as an accessory 
in the choir songs and di scourses of the prophets . We a re 
now, as sai d III . Sainte Beuve "en face de la premiere oeuvre 
dramatique, et c 1 est bien 
du th~&tre francais."(l) 
' I par la qu 1 il faut commencer 1 ' etude 
' 
The f irst a ct is comp osed of six dist inct scenes. 
In the f i rst , after t he reader has rec ited t he first verse 
of Genesis and the choir ha s chanted the second, God ap -
pears, des i gn ated by the name of "Salvator " , and Adam and 
Eve, receive the ir instructions a nd promise t heir f i delity. 
They then retir e , Gocl into the church, and Adam and Eve 
into ParacU se , and a group of clemons invade the s t s,ge and 
form a :c; l ot, the consequence of which is to be the fall of 
man. The devil is charged to tempt ) .. dam which he proc e eds 
to do . However, ..; dam repulses the Devil 1 s f irst attack 
and the demons decide to t em1Jt Eve ' s weakness . For this 
purpo se the Devil te-kes the fo rm of a sel~l)ent , gli des into 
Par di se and co il s about t he tree of forbidcten fruit ,. 
From there he acldresses Eve , telling her that he is about 
t o initiate her into t he secrets of Paradise . He has not 
:found Ads_m st rong: enough to be t G.ken into h is conf idence. 
Eve succumbs, to his wiles , a11d is l ed to scorn her husband 
and the divine ord.er , and to grow in self- esteem and v anity. 
( 1) .. . ,/ \ I / Cours professe a 1 Ecol e Normale Superieure en 
1859 - 1860. 
She y i el ds , and t as tes wl th del i ght the forbidden f1·ui t. 
The rest happens as in the text of Genesis. Go d a:ppe ars 
end the guil ty ones try to meJ:s: e excuses and amends . The~~ 
are s ent out to cul t ivate the land with S'Nea t and tears. 
Adam sees t hat Satan, at h i s hee l s, is sowing· thorns and 
i s reminQed of t he l ast joys of Paradise . Final l y death 
arrives, and the dem:ons come with a horrible uproar , load 
them with chains, drag them to Hell, and then disappear• . 
The follow.Lng act represents the death of Abel. 
The author portrays the b i rth and :progress of the j ealousy 
in the soul of Cain, shown in the fo llowing extr~ct from 
a conve:csat ion be t ween Cain an d. Abel in the ol d. French : -
Cain: 
Abel: 
Cain: 
11.b el: 
Cain: 
Abel: 
C ~:dn : 
bel: 
Cain: 
Abel: 
ll..bel, mars es. 
E jo pourcmoi? 
Jo m' en vo l drai vengi~r de to i •• : . 
En Deu est tot e ma fianc e. 
Ne t e p orra de mor t guenchir. 
Del tut me met a son pl a isir. 
Vols oi r porouo i te oscirai? 
Or l e me di porouoi. 
Jo 1 ' toi dirre.i. 
Trop te f~i s de Deu prive. 
Por toi refuss.-il ma offreno.e. 
Pensez - vus done oue ne l ' te rende? 
Jo t ' en rendrai or l e guerclon. 
Mo r t rems indra s or au sablon. 
Si tu m' ocies, co i er t a to rt , 
Deu v enger s en toi rna mort. 
The demons-~arry away to Hell the soul s of the two brothers , 
but the;y· carr:y- th2 .. t of Abel more gently th 9..n ths t of h is 
brother . 
The last act deal s with the characters of the an-
cient l aw, in terms borrowed. from the Bi b l e, prophesying 
the b irth of the Messiah. 
The oldest example ~ of a repTesentation in the 
vernacular , p erta ining to t he cycl e of "Paques " , is also 
of liorma.n origin with the "Resurrection" a s it s sub j ect , 
and appears to have been cowposecl in the f irst half of 
t he 12th century. 
Dialogue predominates and the 11 l ecteur n serve s 
only to furni sh brief transit ions. The link whic h b i nds 
thi s drama t o the liturgi c a l ori gins i s st ill noticeab le , 
for t he liturgy it s elf rules it s form u.n d. the date of its 
representations. But the development of the di alog.ue and 
of the st a ge , the imp ort anc e giv en to episo dic.: scenes and 
acce ssory p ers ona ges , the l an guage ancl st ~fl e whose fe.mil-
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i a rity foresha dows a wes kness of the l ate r the a tre, a l l 
combine to show a di rec t [!Jl a l ogy between the myster;>• of the 
12th century and the so -c .3.l le d_ l a.~-, mysteries of t he 15th. 
Comparecl wit h the dr ~".ma of "Adam" , the dra ma of 
the 11:E't'esur rectiontr i s , from a li te:rary ste.ndpoint, dec ided-
l y infer ior. In its com1)0Si tion a r e evident certain cle-
fects which dev e lopecl more Gn d mor e in the dr~":.ma of t he 
Eiddle Ages . A:mong these defec t s are the overuse of little 
det e.ils, often f orei gn to the sub ject; a too exact imi ta-
tion of the customs and l anguage of common l i fe; a t en denc y 
to dep ict a c o~u s e re a lism, whic h l a t er bec &.me vul gar ; an d 
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an almost total absence of the loftiness and. poetry essen-
tial in so sub lime a subject. 
The mov ement of secu l arization did not reach its 
full hei ght until the 14th c entu r J' · At this time , t he 
theatre acquir ed. a great popul arity , which kept on grow-
ing dur ing the 15th and 16th centuries . ':J:lhe mysteri es 
took on daily greater prO}IOrt ions. Heli giou s c1r ':1Elas of 
this perioa contained sometimes 60,000 verGes. Rep resent-
ations lastec1 severa.l days and incluCI..ec1. htmdred.s of ac t ors 
Franc e , German;y , Engl and., Ital;y•, Spain - all gave them-
selves over to the dr amatic fever. 
The p l ays of this p erio c1. were only the forme r m~.rs­
tery pl 8.;y-s , mac1.e l arger an cl slightl;y revisecl. Plagi arism 
was the law of dr cJ.matic composition . The s tyl e of the new 
v,rr i ters we,s on the who le de test s.ble . Her e e.n d t here , in 
their works , one may find some be~utiful scenes, some mav-
in[ f eatures , but these are a ll submerg.ed by a f loo d of 
ins i p i d words of an abomineb l e nature . 
The represent a tions of the drama~ had a vast effec t 
upon the masses of the pe op l e , because the lines of the 
p l ays , borrowed fr-om the 11Ecriture" reflected. , as in a 
mirro r~ in t h e soul s of t he hearers. The v ery detai l s of 
t he p l ays c harme d. the aud i ences bec ause the;y~ were full of 
life. 
JIJo a tt ention vvas ~. iven to the form of the drama . 
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The only purpose of meter an d rhyme was t o fix more firmly 
in the mincts of the actors the roles w:hich the~r were to 
:perfo rm. There was no unity of time - no unity of p lace. 
In one afternoon the <:mcli enc e wi tnesse cl the sinning of 
Adam, the sacrifice of Abraham, the miracles of :Moses, the 
birtb of Christ . It was diso r a.er arH1 chaos. 
Assoc i ations were formed ever~n,'Vhere f or the repre-
sentation of the mysteries, t h e most cel ebrated of w:bich 
} 
in France, was the "Confrerie de la Passi on", authorized 
in 1402 by Charl es VI. Th e Confr~ri e establi shed it s elf 
in the "Hopi tal a.e la Trini te " , and there gave to the public, 
on the day s of celebrat ion , various specte.cles taken from 
the New Testament . The specta tors were many , and the church 
favored the new esta blishment wit h all i ts power . The zeal 
of the audiences was great . The de..ys were not l ong enough 
for the r epresentation of the mystery nor· f or the exhaust ion 
of their curiosity . When ni ght came, action stopped , no 
matter at what point in the mystery it might be, e..nd the 
followil1 g S1.mctay no one was JTliss ing vvhen the :ple..~r was taken 
up again. 
The Confreres had made d.r oxna tic art p opular . They 
had placed. poetry uncl.er t h e e~res an d hands o:f tr~e p eOl)le. 
The saints , the apostles , Chr ist himself, c ame out of the 
temple to I:J.ing·le familiarly with the crovvd. . The y spoke 
the same tongue and the sE>.me languag·e. The imperfections 
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an d. the vulga.ri ty which shock us in t hose p i ous vvorks today 
were doubt l ess than a c on d. i tion of success. .irt belit tled 
i tself to better reach t he masses an d. to anima te their lives . 
The ·vulgar re ali sm an d extr avagant f antasy which 
wer e clail;y a.d.ded. to rep resente.tions begc.m to const i tute a 
real danger at a time vvhen t l:.e fe i th of the lii ddle Ages 
was being broken by the keen critics of the Reformation. 
The divine illusion of f aith l ittle by li tt l e ab an do n e d the 
theR.tre of the Conf'1·e res , and. in 1 548 the Parliamen t of 
Par is rose energ·e tic ally against "ces gens non l ettr~s ni 
en tendus en t elle s a f'f e i r es, de con cH t ion inf ime , c omme un 
menui s i er , un tap i ss i er , ru1 v end.eur de poisson~ qui ont 
f E.i t jouer l es actes des apotres , en y a joutant plusieurs 
choses ap ocr y_phes. r an t les entrepr en eur s que l es j oueurs 
s ont g·ens i gnares , a j outait-il , ne sachant n i a ni ·b , qui 
oncques ne fur ent instruits ni exerc~s en t heatres . n 
On Nov. 17 , 1 548 Parliament, renewed the privileges 
of the Confr~r e s, authoriz ed t hem to p l a.y , l avtful, secular 
an cl honest sul) j ec ts, ancL expressl y t orb ad.e t hem t he r e}re-
s ent a tion of mysteries t s:.ken fr om the Ho l y ·iVri t. I t was 
t he death-l':nell of the reli g ious drama of t h e liiid:CLle Ages . 
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CH.APTER V 
THE EJI:Il OF RELIGIOUS DRAMA IIJ PR· HCE 
I n the time which ex-p i red. between 1548 and about 
1630, t hat is from the mi ddle of the 16th to the middle of 
the 1 7th century , the character of the -"r ench theatr e , at 
l east in its serious c1r ama , uno.erwent a complete change. 
This was e perio d of revolution and of transiti on. The 
pr imitive theatre , the nat iona l and reli gious drama of 
the Bi ddl e Ages , succumbed., and in its place was establi.shed 
t 'l-le cle.ssic French tragedy whi ch f mmd its chief expon ent s 
in Co rne ille and Racine. 
The success of the mysteri es of the Mi ddl e Ages 
was by no me ans exhausted at the mi·a dl e of the 16th cen-
tury . No theatre had ever en joyed a greater p opularity -
a popu1ar i t y which seerne cl. clesti::aed to continue. But it vas 
attacked by the progress of the so -called 11Pr otestant 
heresy 11 , anc1 b y the p owe r of a new li terary s t yl e wh ich 
gradually conquered the general and dominat i ng op ini on. 
The "humanists " of t :L1e Renaissanc e , i n an attempt 
to c ause a r eaction in second.a r y a nd. sup erio r ed.uc a ti on 
aga ins t the dialectic studi es of the en d of the tli ddle Ages , 
brought to their f ollowers, ~lmong other wor ks of c.ncien t 
li terature, the beauties of thought cmd form of Gr eek a nd 
La tin --tF-a.gedy . In comparing these old trageclies VI i th the 
more recent mysteri es, there was no hes i tation i n choice 
of valu e of style an d art. Se iz ed wi th aclmiration of the 
ancient dramas , mas t ers ancl disc i p l es tried. t o repro duce 
these models , either by i mi tat i on in t he old Lat i n, by 
tre.nslat i on s , or by i mi tations i n the vernacul ar . The 
theatre of t he 3enai ssance had at i ts begi nn ing , as did 
the theatre of the l ii ddl e Ages , a decidedl y sc ho l arl y 
character . The "Cl ~ opat r e " of Jodell e , whi ch marks the 
b8g i nni ng o£ the nev; dramat i c era, vvas first re~resent ed 
\ 
at t he 11 Col l ege de Rei ms" , and. l a t er at the "Coll ege de 
Bonc ou.r t " . The au thor hiil:self was one of a group of 
student s who had studi ea_ e. t the "Co l l ege of Coqueret '' 
m1der the humanist J ee.n Daur a t . 
r here was i n the s econd hal t of the 16th centlu~~l 
a deci ded difference between t~e t he a tre of the li terary 
peoples and the po:r;ml ar theat re • With the educ a ted , the 
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i mi t ated tragedy of antiqu i ty had b ecome mi str es s, but the 
ma j or i ty of the publi c was at f i rst pos i t i vel y hostile to 
the new drsmat i c form. Thus, the c l ass i c tr~ged.y had. a t 
i ts begim1ing only sgecial aud.iences in the college s or 
i n the pal ac es. M. Ri gal ( l) s t a t es t he earl y history of 
tragedy as f ol lows:-
(1). Par i s , Hache t te , 1889 , in-8°. 
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"Les traged i es du XVI siecle, di t- il, n 1 ont , point 
paru sur un theeetre public, et voic i sen s cloute cornrnent on 
peut l~~sumer leur his to i re. Les p remi eres f11r ent g€merale-
ment compos ees 9our @tre representees , ma i s devant un public 
- \ 
special, di s~ o se d 1 a vance a acclf.~er tout ce aui venai t de 
l E nouvell e ecole. Bi entot ces re_pr e sent ::.tions per<.i i rent 
1 1 at tr8. i t de la n ouveaute et c1evinrent de ..! l u s en p lus rares, 
et l es _poetes fini reDt par se p ersuacler qu 1 il v ::•l a.i t mi eux 
pu bli er l eurs oeuvres S 911S s 1 inqu.i eter cL e l es fe i re joner . 
Lcs represen t::ttion s ct e s tr·:;_g icmes u e cesserent p ourtant 
d 1une f~con absolue : mais el l es devinrent l 1 except ion 
} 
et C 8 fUt 1 I iYl1p l'8SSi On C]Ui d8V i 11t 1 8. l'e g·le II, 
The popular theatre cont inued to functi on in Par is 
u...'Yl.cter the "Confreres de l a Passi on", who rema i ned, i n s o 
f::.. as they coul6., faithful to the tradition of the Mi ddle 
Age s. When the attention of j'?arliament seemed somewhat 
r elaxed , they produced some old mystery , - but more often 
they p roduced p ieces of th e srune nature, whose religi ous 
character was hidden un der the deceptive titles of " tragedies " , 
" trag i- comedies ", or "pastor t::;.l es" . 
The dista.nce between the li tere.r y an d the popu l ar 
the ~ t :res WQS thus gr e t- t. At the end of· the 1 6th centur~i , 
the two theatrical systems were i n a st s te of persistent 
hostility , ~:m cJ cor.seruentl;y , of mutusJ. c1ec adenc e . C l~.s;aic 
t:r agecly could not even e.:fJ})e.?.l' on the st ;::.g-e, :~_nc1 , on the 
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othe:c hancl, tb.e Confreres were, in 1599, ·arced to nmounce 
dr s.rnatic art forever. They rented their prop ert ies e11cl.. their 
privilege to troups of comed.ians who, s.fter heving t r avelled 
t_hrou~h the province, t:-cied to crea te a more fixed anc1 more 
fruitful situa tion in Paris. 
In the provinces , the old mysteries, re:presente cl in 
the old style by confreres or b ourgeois, had continued their 
c areer of religious and li ter::.ry scruples in spite of the 
Reform and the 3.ene.isss.nce . The t1·oups oi:' travelling comecl i -
ans who, toward the middl e of the 16th century , beg..:m to 
d ispute the territory with local organizations , had ~lso 
at their beg·inning , mysteries a t tl:e head of their reper -
toire, th~t is, p ieces very simi l sr to those which the de-
cree of Parliament in 1548 h::..d f orb i dden the Confreres d.e 
la Passion to r epresent in Paris . 
The first 11 t ra§(ec1ies n r epres ell. ted b y these companies 
prob ::l-bl;y hed. noth ing in commoh with the l)roductions of the 
I 
clas sic school, excep t their name . But toward the end of 
th e centur~· tbe tr e.velling comecl.ians be gem to r11ake c onces-
sions to the new dramatic styl e. At about this time they 
begon to secure bribect plc.;y·vvr i gh ts who followed. them in 
their course and refreshed and amplified their repertoire. 
These author s , themselves educe.tecL, he.d_ a mor e or l ess 
marked tendenc y toward the theories of the new theatre , 
and little b y little, und.er their inf luence, the new t;y:p es 
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of "pastorsl e " , and rrtre.gi-come d.i e n e.nd "tre.ged i e n were 
mad e to preclomine.te . 11he m;y·ster:,- an d t he mor c:.li t~' ha.cl been 
definit e l~ driven fr om the the atre. A revolut ion had been 
accomplished in the the a tric a l wor l d . But, however com-
p l ete mey seem the vi c to r~ of clsss i c ~l tragedy ov er the 
ol d Christian dr '-'-ma of Fr.:::.nce , we may yet not e i n lat er 
dr a.ma a relic of the ol d tradition of the Mi clcU e A§es in 
Po l yeuct e , t he Ci cl , A thali e , <fnc"L e.bove all in the :D on Juan 
of r.:o liere . 
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